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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 4 MRSA §152, sub-§8, as enac ted by PL 1 9 8 g, c. 573, 
4 §1, is amended to read: 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

8. Consent to 
concurrent with that 
relief in proceedings 
chapter "/51. 

minor's abortion. Original jurisdiction, 
of the Probate Court, to grant equitable 
brought under Title 66T-6e€~ieB-l59+-A ~ 

Sec. 2. 14 MRSA c. 751 is enacted to read: 

CHAPTER 151 

JUDICIAL REVIEW OF ABORTION FOR MINORS 

§U401. Definitions 

~ used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise 
20 indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

22 ~ Parent. "Parent" means one of a pregnant woman' s 
parents or a guardian or custodian. 

24 
2. Petitj...Qner. "Petitioner" means a pregnant woman filing 

26 a petition under section 840~L 

28 :3. Physician. "Physician" means a person lic.~I!J?ed_._-1!nder 

Title 32, chapter 36 or 48 to practice medicine jn the State as a 
30 medical or osteopathic physician. 

32 4. Trial cou~"Trial court" means a District Court in 
whose district a pregnant woman has her residence, a District 

34 Cov,rt in whose district a hospitaL clinic or Qther facility in 
which an abQrtion would be performed or induced is located, g 

36 Probate Court in whose cQunty a pregnant woman hgs her residence 
or a Probate Court in whose county a hospitaL clinic or othe.r: 

38 facility in which an abortion would be performed or induced is 
located._ 

40 
5. Unemancipated. "Unemancipated" means a woman who is 

42 unmgrried, is under 18 years of age, is not in the Armed Forces 
of the United States and is not employed tull-t~me and 

44 self-subsisting or otherwise independent fr9m the care and 
control of her parent. 

46 
§8402.~dicial bypass; commencement of action 

48 
1. Petition for authori~ion to consent. An unemancipated 

50 pregnant woman who wishes to have an abortion without the 
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~otification Of her parent shall file a -petitiQ~ in a _tzjal 
2 .cQur.t...t as defined in ~tion 8401, reg:utlting the issuance of an 

Q£Qer_9~~ri~ing~er to consent to the~formance or indu~~~ent 
4 of g.n abortioILJtiJ;..bout the notification of .~ 

6 _2. Petition requirements. The petition must be made---1J.nde~ 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

Q~~h and must incl~de all of the followingl 

~~tatement. that the petitioner is pregnan.tl.. 

B. A statement that the petitioner is unemancipated; 

C. A statement ~.t. the petitioner wishes to have an 
abortion without the notification of her parentj 

D. An allegation of ~ne or both Of the followin~ 

ill ___ Ih~ the petitioner is sufficiently matuhe and 
informed to intelligently -<leeide whetruu........to have ..an 
abQrt~ without the notificatiQn~t; or 

_~_ That the peti tioner ' s parent was engaged. in~ 
pat.t.!z.DL_QL...PMsirn-,--sexual or emotional a12YlllL-a.g.a.inst 
her or that~he notification of her parent otherwis~ 
.no_UJLJlitl:.J.1~ inte rest~ 

E, A statement as to whetheL-t.h~etition.tl..Jl.as retaine~ an 
.a..ttorney and( if she has retained an attorney, the name-L 
address and tel~hone number of her attorn~ 

~03. Procedural provisions 

_~ __ :aea;ring; judgment; constructive order. Tlle........court shall. 
34 Jix~~ime (or a hearing on any petition filed under this chapter 

.and shall keep a reco~d of all testimony and ot..bsv;: __ oral 
36 Jt];:oceediQgJL in the_ actio.lL...... The court shall hear a:Q.L.illl.termi:q~ 

the action and ma~not refer any portion of it to a r~_~~_ The 
38 hearing...J!!!!§J;;_ be_helQ..._a..t the earliest possible time, bY.t.~ late..r. 

thJa!t_tlHL 5th business day. after the day that the-p...eti ti.Q1L . .J,~ 
40 filed. The court shaLl ___ enter -ilJdgment .-illL_the ___ -PSttit.i.9.n 

jmmedi9.t~l.:Y..-after the~ring_..ll concludep--'--__ ....1.LJ;he........hearl..ng 
42 r~g:uired~ this section is not held ~he 5th busine:;s day 

after the_--P.s1~n iR filedc_....t_illLi.Q,ilure to hold the ~rin<L is 
44 deem~sL to--.l;?~con.§..t..ructive orger of the court authpr.izi:r!fL.J;,he 

peti tioner to consent _ . .to the performance or inducement of an 
46 abortion without the notification of her parent, and the 

p§tition_er and any- QJ;;.her perRon may rely on the .....Q..Q1l.lit1:JJctive 
48 order as if the court actually had issued aIL.Q£QSlr under this 

§..ection authorizing the peti tiQn~r to consent to the performance 
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or inducement of an abortion without the notification of her 
2 parent. 

4 L-~uardian ad litem. The court shall appoint a--IDJ..Q.rdian 
ad litem to protect the interests of the petitioner at the 

6 hearing that is held-pursuant to this section. . If the petitioner 
has not retained an attorney, the court shall appoint an attorn~ 

8 .to represent her. If the guardian ad l.itmIL is an attQJ;'ney 
admitted to ~actice law in the State, the court may appoint the 

10 guardian ad litem to serve also as the pgtitioner's attorney. 

12 §0404. S~ards of review 

14 1. Allegation of competence. If the petitioner mak~nly 
the allegation set forth in section 8402, subs~tion 2, pa~raBh 

16 D, subparagraph (I) and if the CQurt f~~§, by clear and 
.convinc.ing evidence, that tM petitiQner is sufficientlL-.maJ~.ure 

18 and informed to decideiIltel~ntly ·whether tQhi;;W~2JL..aD.QLt.io1!...t.. 

the ~®rr shall issue an ~ authQrizing the peti tion.-e..LjQ 
20 consent to the performance Qr ingJ,l,cement of an abort.l,on without 

the-DQtificatiQn of her parent. If the court does not m~~£ych 
22 ~~ndi~the cQurt sha~dismiss the~etition. 

242. Allegation of abuse. If the petitioner makes only the 
allegati..QIl set forth in section 8402, subsect_ion 2, paragraph D, 

26 subparagraph (2) and if the court finds l ~_clear and ~onvincilJ...g: 
evidence. t~~~ is eYiQence ot a pattern_~physical~~xual 

28 or emotiQnal abuse of the petitiontl-by a parent or .that the 
DQtifica~~~nt of the petitioner otherwi~_iS-ll~ in 

30 the best i~_tgrest. of the--p..etitiQner t the co_urt shall issue an 
order authorizing the petitioner to cQn.§ent to the performance or 

32 inducement of an abQrtion without the notification of her 
parent. If the .court does nQL make such a finding, the court 

34 shall dismiss the p~ition. 

36 .3. Allegations of competence and abuse. If the petitioner. 
IDak~ both of the ~allegat±Qns se·t -fo.rth _in section 8402, 

38 subsection 2, paragraph D, subparagraphs (1) and (2), the court 
shall proceed ~follows. 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

A. The court first shall determine whether it can make the 
find~pecif~n subs~tion 1 and. if so, shall issue an 
order pursuant to that subsection. If the court issues such 
~~rder, it may not review the allegation made under 
section 8402. subs~tion 2, paragrgph D. subparagraph (2_L. 
If the court does not make the finding specified ip 
subsectiQn It it shall review the allegat.ion made un~ 
section 8402, subsection 2, paragr~D. subparagraph (2). 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

B. If the cou_rt pursuant to paragr'£ph A does not m~_the 
finding ~cified in subsection 1, it shall determine 
whether it· can make the finding specified in subsec.L~ 
aIld--<-- if so... shgll issue gn orger pursuant tQ tOM 
subsectiQn. 1:( the CQurt gQes nQt make the finding 
specified in sub5ectiQn 2, the ~~shall dismiss the 
petition. 

§8405. Miscellaneous provisi~ 

1. Notice pr2hibited. The CQurt may nQt nQtify the pgr~ 
12 Qf the petitiQner that she is pregnant Qr thgt she wants tQ have 

an abortiQn. 
14 

2. Notice of right to appeSll. If the court dismil?ses~ 
16 petitiQn, it immediately shall nQtify the petitioner thgt she hgs 

a right tQ appegl pursuant tQ sectiQn 8406. 
18 

3. Confidentiality. Each hearing unger 5ection 8403 must 
20 be cQnducteg in 9 manne~hat will presery~ the anonymity~~ 

petitioner. The petition gng gl1 otber pgpers and records that 
22 ~gin to gn action cQmmenced under thh chapter gre 

cQnfidential and are not publi~cQrgs undet: Titl§L.l, chapter 13 
24 Qr any Qther prQvisi~ Qf law. 

26 4. Forms. The Suprem~ JUdicigl Court shgll -£resG~ 
~ti tion gng nQti.ce Qf app~ fQrm5 tQ be used QY a peti tioner 

28 filing a petitiQn unger thb sectiQn gnd by -.-.9n appellant. tilinE 
an appegl. The clerk Qf egc1L trial court shgll furnish QIgnK 

30 copie!? of the fQr1DJh.._withIDtt chgrge, tQ any persQn whQ requests 
them,-

32 
5. Filing fee. A filing fee may nQt be required Qf and 

34 court cQsts may ~be assessed against a petitiQner fili~ 
petition under section 8402 or an appellant filing an appeal 

36 pur.suant to sectiQn 8406. 

38 6. Presumed unemancipated. F~poses Qf prQsecutions 
..tQ.L~---Y..iQl.gtiQn of Title 22, sectiQn~QO-A, it is a reQuttable 

40 presul!!ptiQn thgt a WQman whQ is unmarried ang under 18 years Qf 
age is unemancipated. 

42 
§S406. Appeal 

44 
A petitiQner whQse petitiQn under this chapter is dismiss~ 

46 by the PrQbate CQurt Qr District CQurt may appeal in accordance 
with this sectiQn. 

48 
1. Docketing of appeSll. Wi thin 4 dgys after a nQtice Qf 

50 appeal is filed in gn action arising under this chapter, the 
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clerk of the trial court shall deliver a copy..Jli. the notice of 
2 appeal and the record on appeal to the Clerk of the Supreme 

Judicial Court named in the notice. Upon receipt of the notice 
4 and record, the Clerk of the SuprJillle Judicial Court shall plac~ 

the appeal on the docket of the court. 
6 

2. Briefs and decision. The appellant shall file her brief 
8 within 4 days after the appeal i~ docketed. Unless the appellant 

waives the right to oral argument, the Supreme Judicial Court 
10 shall hear oral argument within 5 days .after the appeal is 

docketed. The Supreme Judicial Court shall enter judgment on the 
12 appeal immediately ~er the oral argwnent or, if oral argument 

has been waived, within 5 days after the appeal is docketed. 
14 

3. Filing fee. A filing fee may not be required of and 
16 court co~ may not be asses.sed against an appellant who appeals 

under this section. 
18 

4. Procedures: constructive order. Upon motion of the 
20 appellant and_ for good cause shown, the Supreme Judicial Court 

may shorten or extend any of the maximum times set forth in this 
22 ~Q11.. If judgment is not .!'!ntered within 5 days after the 

appeal is docketed, the failure to enter judgment is deemed to be 
24 a constructive Qrder of the court authorizing the appellant to 

consent ~e performance or inducement of an abortion without 
26 the notification of her~ent and the appellant~_.f!..JlY other 

person may rely on the constructive order as if the court 
28 actually had entered judgment under this section authorizing th~ 

appella~to consent to the performance or inducement of an 
30 abortion without the notification of her parent. 

32 In the interest of justice, the Supreme Judicial Court, in an 
appeal under this section, shall liberally modify or dispens~ 

34 with the formal requirements that normally apply to the contents 
and form Qf an appellant's brief. 

36 
5. Confidentiality. All proceedings under this section 

38 must be conducted in a manner that will preserve the anonymity of 
the appellant on appeal. The nQtice of appeal and ~apers and 

40 recQrds that pertain to an appeal under this section are 
confidential and are not public records under Title 1, chap~_ll 

42 or any Qther provision of law. 

44 

46 

48 

50 

Sec. 3. 22 MRSA c. 263 M B, first 2 lines are repealed and the 
following enacted in their place: 

CHAPTER 263-B 

ABORTIONS 
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SUBCHAPTER I 
2 

ABORTIONS GENERALLY 
4 

Sec. 4. 22 MRS A § 1597 -A, as amended by PL 1993, c. 600, Pt. 
6 B, §21, is repealed. 

8 Sec. 5. 22 MRSA §1598, sub-§I, as amended by PL 1993, c. 61, 
§2, is further amended to read: 

10 
1. Policy. It is the public policy of the State that the 

12 State not restrict a woman's exercise of her private decision to 
terminate a pregnancy before viability except as provided in 

14 see~~eR--±99+-A Title 14, chapter 751. After viability an 
abortion may be performed only when it is necessary to preserve 

16 the life or health of the mother. It is also the public policy of 
the State that all abortions may be performed only by a physician. 

18 
Sec. 6. 22 MRSA c. 263.8, sub-c. II is enacted to read: 

20 

22 
ABORTIONS FOR MINORS 

24 

26 
A~ use..Q, in thi.s.subchapter, unless the context otherwise 

28 jndicates, the follQwing terms have the following meanings. 

30 1. Parent. "Parent_" means one of a pregnant woman's 
parents or a guardian or custodian. 

32 
:2. Physician. "Physician" means a person licensed under 

34 Title 32, c~er 36 or 48 to practice medicine in the State as a 
medical or osteopathic physician. 

36 
3. Specified relative. "Specified relative" means a 

38 brother or sister who is 21 years of age or older or a stepparent 
or grandparent of a~gnant woman. 

40 
4. Trial court. "Trial court" means a District Court in 

42 whose distric.t a pregnant woman has her residence, a District 
.c_ourt in whose district a hospitaL clinic or other facility in 

44 :which an_ abortion would be performed or induc.ed is lo~~ 
Probate Court in whose county a preg..nant woman has her residence 

46 or a Probate Court in whose county a hospital, clinic or other 
facility in which an abortion would booe performed or induced is 

48 located. 
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5. Unemancipat~ "Unemancipated" meQD.§ a woman who iii 
2 unmarrieg, is under 18 years of age, is not in the Arme1i10rce...§. 

~he United States and is not employed full-time and 
4 self-subsi~ting or o.therwise ___ j,Jldependent from the ..c.QI~.illill 

control of her parent. 
6 

§1600-A. Parental consent requir~ 
8 

A physician may not knowingly perform or inguce an agortion 
10 for an unemancipated prelJ.lliUl,.L2Loman unless at least one of the 

followi~g applies. 
12 

L Notice given. Sugject to this section, the physician 
14 has given at least 24 hours' agtual notice, in person or gy 

.t.e.lephone, to the woman..'..JL parent of t~intention to perform ox. 
16 induce the abortion, except that, if the~reglt~~ffiQn has 

requested that notice be given to a specified relative in 
18 accordance :\i.ith section 1600-C and i~th!L.~i8n i§ notified 

by a court that affidayi~gescribed in section 1600-C haye b~en 
20 filed.......J9'it.h that CQ~ the 24 hours' ~ nQtice des.cribed in 

this section . .Qf the intentiQn to perform or indu...ce the abortiQD, 
22 must be~~_~p.e..uoIL-..Q..r by tel~ne, to. the specifieq 

relati V.fL_ instead of to the parent. 
24 

26 

28 

2. 
consented 
abortion. 

Wr it ten consent"'-._--"T""h""e"-_-J;f.p-"r-"e'-"g .... n"'a,,-'n"'-t"'---"w'-""o~ pare nt ha s 
in writing to the performance or ind~mmlL __ J~.f the 

.:L... Cour~ order. A c.Q..1ll:.t----J:!ursuant to TitJ..5L_J&~te..L...J 51 
30 issues an Qrder 8.Y..thorizin..9-the pregnant woman to consent_ to the 

abortion withQut notification of her parent~ 
32 

4. Constructive order. The fa..ihre to hold the hearing 
34 referred to in subection 3 is deemed to b!L-.a.._constructive order 

of --.-the cQurt ay,thQrizing the pregnant woman tQ consent to t]).e 
36 performance or inducement of an ab~tiQn without the notification 

Qf the pregnglnt woman's parent, ang the pr.egnant woman and any 
38 other person may rely on the constructive order as if the court 

actually had .,issued an order under this section--2JJ,thorizing the 
40 ~ant woman to consent to the performance or inducement of an 

abortion withQut the notification of he~arent~ursuant ~~itl~ 
42 14, section 8403, subsection 1 or Title 14, section 8406.L. 

sugsection 4. 
44 

§1600-B. Coercion prohibited 
46 

A parent or any other person may not coerce an unemancipated 
48 1li§.gnglnt woman to hglve an abortion performed or induced. If the 

pregnant woman is denied financial support by her parent due to 
50 her refusal tQ have an glbortion performed or induced, the 
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2 

4 

6 

pregnant woman is deemed emancipated for 
eligibility for public-assistance benefits, 
benefits may not be used to obtain an abortion. 

§1600-C. Consent of specified relative 

the purposes of 
except that the 

If an unemancipated pregnant woman desires notification of a 
8 physician's intentipn to perform or induce an abortion on that 

pregnant woman to be given to a specified relative instead of to 
10 per ..12Ment, the physician who intends to perform or induce the 

abortion shall notify the specified relative instead of the 
12 parent for purposes of section 1600-A, subsection 1 if all of the 

following apply-,_ 
14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

l. Identification reviewed. The pregnant;, woman has 
.requested the phyQician to provide tlliL notification to the 
specified relative and has identified clearly the specified 
relative and her rel!;!tion to --.that persQn. 

The pregnant 
}'Toman has: 

A. Executed an .affidav~tating that she i Q in fear of 
physica~~_al or severe .fill!Qtional abuse from her pare.nt 
who otherwise would ~ ___ Qotified under section ~OO-A~ 

subsection 1 an.!L_th!;!t __ th.JL.-LtiLar is based on a -p-attern of 
physical, sexual or severe emotional abuse of her exhibited 
mr... that parent j 

B. Filed the affidavit with the trial court that has 
jyrisdiction over the county or district in which the 
~gnant woman has a .residence or the trial court having 
jurisdiction over the cQunty or district in which the 
hospi tal, clipic or other facility in which the abortion 
would be performed or induced is IQcatedi and 

~.Given the co~written notice of the name and address 
of the physician who intends to perform or induce the 
abortion. 

3. Affidavit of specified relative required. The Qpecified 
42 ~elakive_~executed an affidavit stating that th~L~nant 

wO,man has reason to fear physical, sexual or severe emotional 
44 abuse frgm the parent who otherwise would be notified under 

section 1600-A, subsection 1 based on a pattern of physica.l.... 
46 sexual or severe emotional abuse of her by that parent and the 

P£~nant woman has filed with the trial court the affidavit 
48 described i~ubsection 2. 
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4. FilinCl-..2L affidavits •. The trial court in which the 
2 affidavi ts described in s.!!.bs!;lctions __ L.-.9.Jld_L_.~..?re _. f i;!.~.~.l_lla.Q. 

notH ied-.t.he.~ician that both a:(fidavi ts -h.aY.JL.JJ..!ii.el.Lj~iled with 
4 .the cour.t...... 

6 l:L_physician shall. filsL_iL...ffi.Onthl.¥-. report.... indic:..a..ting..... __ t.h.e. 
number of notices issued u~der this~chapt~nd t~..?_ numbeX-Q~ 

8 times in which exceptiQns were made to .the. notice requirement 
under this section, as "{e.il as the .type of exception, _ wi th th_e 

10 department _ . ..Q1L....[orms prescribed by the department. A patient's 
name may _JlQ.Lbe used on the forms. A compila_tion of the data 

12 reported .. must be made by the department on an annual barn_._and 
must be available to the public. 

14 
§1600-D. Documentation; notice 

16 
If an affidavit described in sectiop. .lQ.Q~ subs~ti~2. 

18 and an affidavit described in section 16J2..~ subsection 3 are 
filed with a trial court an~the court has been.-1?rovi..dgd with 

20 written notice of the name and address of the physician who 
intends to perform or in.o.uce an abortion for the pJ;'jtgn.gnL woman 

22 to whom the affidavits pertain, the court promptly shall. notiXy 
the physJeian whQ ~nds tQ perform or indMce th~~ortion that 

24 the affidav.i...t..LJ:l...av.e~Il_filed. ThfL.nQ~.tJ.L..t.h.!iL..,phy.ti.dan must 
~_~en in person or by tel~hone. 

26 
1. Failure of notice. If the~arent can not be repche~_ for 

28 purposes of section 1600-A~ ___ subsection. 1 after a' reasonable 
.§llQ_rt or H notHic_atio~,is.t_Q.._J;H~._g:iyen t..Q.......a..~;Q..!;Lcifie...d.......r.elat.iy~ 

30 under section 1600-C all(,'L.-.t.ru.L._~ifie..9 relative can_ not.c __ be 
£eached for purposes of section 1600-A~Mbsectj,Q!L_l after. a 

32 !,easonable effort, a physicij;'!.n...-...ID.aY...._D-ot __ perform.....QL. induce an 
abo r t i on w i thout.....9.iY.illiL.~.....Le.a sJ;; .... .1_"t....hQJJr S . ..'.........kQll s t r. ucJ;,.i VliL_DO ti,..,GJL_to 

34 the parent :Qy...J;LQ..tLcertified and . ..9rdi.11£.r.y.....mail sent to tb.SLHst 
known address of the ...!@Lent QL....i:t._no..t.ificatihuL_f..~uq?ose_L..Q.i 

36 sec t i on 1600 -k~....t.9--..-l;1SL--9 i ven. __ tSL.g.......,§ pe ci fie (L..£.~ I aJ:;,..i ve , _ .. N..i tho u t 
giving Q.~~ast. 48 hours' GonSJ;Lucti\Le nQt.ic~ __ th_i;LL.$..L?stcifi~.Q 

38 relative RY both certified _£.n'Lording...£L1!Lai;L se_l1t........_t.Q_.tb~ __ lft~.t 
known address of that~ecified relative. __ The_~lL-hQM.L--l2.fL:riod 

40 begins when the certified man notice is :r;:Q.G..§..ived ___ Slnd sign..~g __ t"J2:( 

by the parent 9.L.....the .-.S..rutQ...if i.e.Lre.l.~tjye •. __ ...il.....-_!;:lllL.p..Qrent o f._ the. 
42 pregnant woman or the specifi~.Q........J;:51lat.ive..L.........if.. notH~.Q.ation undEti~ 

section 1600-C is to~iven to a specified relative, is nQ_t. 
44 reached wi.1;J1in the 48-hoML....L?llOd, _._the abortion may be performed 

or induc.ed even if the certified mail notice i.s not r_eceived ..... 
46 

If the parent or the specified relative who has been nQ..t.ified __ .i,.n 
48 ~ccordance with section 1600-C c1early_ and unequivo~ally 

expresses a decision nQL to consul.t with the pregngnt-..N.Qman 
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before the pregnant woman's abortion, then the abortion---'lliU'~ 

2 performed or induced without any further waiting period. 

4 §1600-E. Unlawful abortion 

6 A physician who viola~ection 1600-A commits unlawful 
abortion, which is a Class D crime. If the offender previously 

8 has been convicte~ a violation of section 1600-A, unlawful 
abortion is a Class C crime. 

10 
1LJ2.hysician who violates the provisions of this subchapter 

12 commits unprofessional conduct, and the physician's license to 
P-ractice is subject to suspension· or revocation in accordance 

14 wi th the procedures provided under Title 32, chapter ~ 
~hQP..ter V or Title 32, chapter 48, subchapter II. 

16 
§1600-F. Violation; penalties 

18 
~erson who violates the prQYJ,s~ons of this subchapter is 

20 liable_to t~~nant wompn and the pregnant woman's parent for 
civil compensatQJ;y._..Qnd punitive damages '. 

22 

24 
1. False.. misleading or incorrect information. It is an 

26 affirmative defense to a charge under section l6QQ-E that the 
pregnant woman p.rQvided the physi.cian who~dormed or induced 

28 ~~~rtion with false, misleadins--or incQrre~ information 
about .the pre9lli:\nt woman's age, marital status or emancipation, 

30 about the ase of a brother or sister to whQm the pregnant woman 
.requested notice be give.n as a specified relative instead of the 

32 p~~ant woman's parent or about the last known phone number and 
9~dres~~f thQ_~£~nant woman'~arent or th~pecified relative 

34 to whom the pregnant woman requeJited notice be given and the 
physician who performed or induced the abortion did not otherwise 

36 ha~rei.',l.sonable cause to--.llelieve that the pregngnt wQman was 
ypder 18 ye~of_....9....9fL- unmarr:ied or unemancipated, that the age 

38 of a brother or si§ter to whQ!!L she r~sted notice be given as ..Q 

specified relative ... was not 2~rs of age or that the last known 
40 phone number and address_. Qf the pregnant woman' s -Rarent or 

_specified relative were incorrect, 
42 

2. Immediate threat of serious risk. It is an affirma~ive 
44 ~efense to a charge under section 1600-E that compliance with the 

~uirement~ of section 1600-A was not ~ssible because an 
46 immediate threat of serious risk to~ life or physical health 

of tlle pregnant woman from the continuation of the pregnancy 
48 created an emergetl...QJ:"--.nece_ssitating the immediate performance or 

inducement of an abortion. 
50 
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2 SUMMARY 

4 This bill requires parental notification before an abortion 

6 

8 

10 

12 

is performed or induced on a pregnant minor. 

The bill requires that 
parent or, when the minor is 
emotional abuse from a parent, 
be a grandparent, a stepparent 
years of age or older. 

notification be provided to one 
in fear of physical, sexual or 
to a specified relative, who may 
or a sister or brother who is 21 

The bill also allows for alternative procedures whereby the 
14 minor may seek court approval for the proposed abortion and 

establishes the procedures for judicial review and appeals. 
16 

This bill is modeled on the provisions of Ohio law. 
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